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September 15,

97312

N.W. Seventh,

Riehmond, Indiana.
Dear Friend
Your letter of Augugt 31 should have had an earlier reply but for the fact that I have been buried with work since
ite receipt,
even now I have not dug out. enough so that I can
even be sure that I undergtand exac tly what youwlgh i 'd gend you.
or bring you, or have you come out and get, or transmit, by thought
waves, or whatever.
've been trying for rncnthB to get wri t Len two episodeg
in the life cf Oregon Yearly )leeting, and it ign't done yet, and I
have little idea when I can get at it again. I got back just before

Midnight Sunday night from an American Friends Service Committee
"retreat" at Seabeck, and found an accumulation of correspondence
that is still formidable, though I have given this old Remington 12
a reel beating.

These Rambling Recollections of which I am sure I must
have written you,
not a connected story. And a story like that
of Oregon 'B wi thdrawal from the Five Years Meeting can be got with
official accuracy only from the minutes of Oregon Yearly veeting
and the minuteg of the Five Years Meeting, and ag far as Oregon
Yearly Yee ting is concerned there ig a mass of this material, com—
muni cat ions from Oregon to the Five Years Meeting and back.
I have
not copied all of that, and you have access to tall that and can
spend ag many weary hours going over it as I have done. I have
been trying to bring into my story some of the background, the
Bide lights, the things that go on back of the curtain, and it
does not make a nice s tory. The same is true of Oregon's wi thdrawal
from the American Friends Service Commi ttee and its opposition to
that body.
Personally I cannot see where my work has been of any
great significance to Quakerism, unless it should be that I helped
to keep Pacific College alive until BUCh a time as somebody else
could do for it what has brought about the great change of the
past five years or so. I tried to keep Oregon in the Five Years
Meeting, but it seceded. I tried to keep it from wi tlidrawing from
the American Friends service Commi ttee, but it wi thdrew, denies the
use of the yearly meeting house, which id the håuse of worship of
Newberg YonthLy Meeting, to any representative of the AFSC and ad—
vises all local meetings to do the game.
Locally much the same sort of thing hag happened over
and over again. They wanted to sell the western half of the two
blocks on which the church stood; I opposed it; they gold it and
for years a street carnival wag there the week of yearly meeting,

2.
and the merry no tee of the
merryeg09round mingled with the Bacred
hymne . I t wag
propoeed to sell the north lot of the pnrgonage
grounds, to a former
hands o? anybody who pagtor, who would never let It get into the
would embarrass the church; i oppoeed the gale;
Bold, and became a wood yard. The parsonage
',vaBl
old and
inadequate; we had a chance to
buy a residence on the corner oppoBite to the church as the old
on he opposite, a house that one wag on a corregponding corner
matched the church in style of archl—
texture and material, and it waB opposed
becauBe it would be a bet—
ter houBe than most of the members
had; they turned the bargain down,
and it cost thousandB of dollars more
before they got the present
houge built.
And BO on and on. It would almost seem as if my op—
Position would unsure bhe success of an enterprise
and deep re—
gret later on the part of th0Be Who
have succeeded.
I could give you a running account
th
little detail B, but I tm almost eure that is not of my life,
what
you
want.
An
old copy of Imo te ltJho in America, or '7hots
on the Pacific Coast,
or
Villoin Oregon would give you Borne of this. I
born August
29, 1875, at Amo, Indiana.
I'men I was seven yeerg old, the family
moved to Lcru Lake, some seven miles west of Traverge Ci ty. A f evi
more years and we were living in Traverse City, end I was attending
the Traverse City High School.
father accepted the pas borate of
the little Friends Church at llanton, at a support of $100 a year.
Ali the family that were
to work and earn
bit did 30 e I con—
tinued in Traverse City till January, 1892, Then I had to Join the
family at 'Kanton. i graduated from the Yanton High School that year.
I taught in the Round Top school near Zaple City When I vas 17;
graduated from the Traverse City Eigh School in 1894; taught in other
schools near Grawn, the Pegg school, the Yayfieid School, the Onaway
head of' the school at Roger3 Oi
cchool, and
the county gent
of Presque Isle County.
Asked to take a posi bion on the B taff of
the Daily Eagle I went back to Traverse Ci
Torked on this job
mutual consent o? me and the manage—
for over a year, Then I left
Sold life insurance for a tine, then took a job as reporter
menta
on the o ther daily, the ).lorningRecord, later the Evening Record.
Married Bertha 'itayIVaters, and my daughters Yary Es ther and Bertha
Their no ther died when the latter was only 20 days old.
ray were born.
Worhed up to city editor, then the call came to take the paszorate
of two Little country churches, Wes tLand and Wes tern
lesB than two years; then two years as pastor of Old Wabash and
South Tabash for a year and the second year of South Wabash; then
pas tor of Fnightstovn meeting fur two years, with the privilege
of attending Earlham College; then pastor of South Eighth 3 tareet
church for two years; then called to the presidency of Pacific
College.
Those are some of the '(barebones" facts, with one o:
most impor tant events omitted, my Larriage with Rebecca Kidd, with
first
whom I became acquainted while teaching at Crzway, before my
marriage,
our
since
accomplished
have
Anything that I nay
marriage.
en—
during my first pastorate, was largely because o? her help,
exciting
very
make
not
would
that
3ub all
couragement, inspiration.
any.
reading, and I can tt in.agine your using much o: it if

a week or a month
If you and I could be together fur
me. Since
would tanb
year. maybe I could give you what you
or
not
better
we'd
if
I wonder
that does not seem likely to ha>pen,

3.
wait and gee
if I can get thig first draft of my "Random Recollections" written,
then get the whole tnaBB of material revieed and
brought into
Bome Bort of order if poBBibie; then get it typed;
and then Bee
e I'd not
It containe anything that will help you though perthink
print,
that I might get it put into
haps the impoBBlbIe
expenee would be prohibitive.
Four institutionB of higher learning (isn't that a
high-sounding phrase?) are trying to make me believe that it would
be useful for future
to have some twenty-five or thirty
bushels of my correBpondence stored away in their archives. They
include George Fox, Tariham, Haverford and the UniverBity or Oregon.
Friday of next week
men from the last naned ins titution, the
Acquisi tion Librarian and the curator Of Special Co LiectionB, are
to call on me in an effort to induce me to 'JeeaBeand desist" in
the murderoug work
have been doinyl In burning up nine tenths of
the me.se of correBpondence that
have been accumulatinc for
a
Since away Eck Then
have tyribten fron 1000 to 1500 letters
for
year, and while I tem sure must of that lg not worbh saving
ten minuteg, to gay nothing of caving it for centuries, they are
going to gee i? they can't drive a dray up here and get Some score
and a half c? boxes to take back to Eugene.
The one thing i am
sure of iB that they'll not do that. If I had kept a diary fur
the past seventy years, that might be an interesting docuzuent,
how a letter to my daughter telling her that i had slipped on a
wet rock and jammed my big toe against ano ther rock and blackened
the nail could be of any importance to a future historian is beyond
me. fmyhow if the burning of thousands of my letters, as has al—
ready happened, will make future hie torians miss some thing, they' 11
never know that they have missed it, ana BO it wont t be missed.
Zul i 'ranot
I tm aahamed of all this wcrthiess
t do better.
cant
ashamed enough so that i ill destroy it and see if i
V:ithbest wishes, one o: which is that I evuid give you
the help that you desire and give it to you now, i au
Sincerely your friend,

